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J'VILLE CITIZENSEFS.P. Heat of lcd Peppers
Breaks Chest Colds

i tASK PROTECTION

BANK DEPOSITORS

IS SECURED BY

LOCAL COMPANYP
.0 GOLD HILL, FRLHealth Rub It on Congested, Aching Chest Loosens Up that Tight

Feeling at Once Surely Brings Quickest Relief.

The following petition addressed toBoxing fans of the Rogue River val

ley will have an opportunity to see a
first class match at Gold Hill next Fri

Larry Evans, Southern Pacific
watchman at the Main street crossing

Monday afternoon saved Mrs. Helen
O. Dillon, 227 Laurel street from death
beneath the wheels of a southbound
passenger train when by quick action

Jackson county legislators was circu-

lated this week anil was signed by

many local people who suffered finan-

cial loss in tho collapse of the defunct
Bank of Jacksonville:

Jacksonville, Ore., Jan. IS.
To the Honorable C. M. Thomas,

penetrating heat as red peppers. The
moment you apply Red Pepper Rub '

for colds, backache, sore muscles, stiff j

neck, lumbago, or the pains of rheu-
matism or neuritis, you feel the ting-
ling heat.

In three minutes the congested spot
is warmed through and through.
When you are suffering so you can
hardly get about, just get a jar of
Howies Red Pepper Rub, made from
red peppers, at any drug store. Vou
will have the quickest relief known.

Ease your tight, aching chest. Stop
the pain. Break up the congestion.
Feel a bad cold loosen up in just a
short time.

"Red Pepper Rub" is the cold remedy
that brings the quickest relief. It can-
not hurt you and it certainly seems to
end the tightness and drive the conges-
tion and soreness right out.

When heat penetrates right down
into colds, congestion, aching muscles
and sore, stiff joints, relief comes at
once. Nothing has such concentrated,

and at the risk of his own life, he drag.

The .JiulTKOTi C'ninr.y Al.struct com-

pany have just nun lml-i- l iirnmKC-nion- ts

with tin TUh ;tml Tru:U com-

pany of Portland by whit h Title In-

surance may be written on real estate
in Jackson comity.

K. H. and 1 M. Janney who have
just rtiturned from the State Title-men- 's

convention at Vorilaiul are quite
enthusiastic on the subject. They say
thaUthis is a branch of the title busi-
ness that has received little or no
attention In Southern Oregon. In tho
venters of population of the oast,
southern California or tho northern
part of Oregon it is used almost exclu-

sively to facilitate the transfer of real

Bed Mis. Dillon from the track. The senator; Hen Sheldon and E. V. Carter,
engineer of the train applied the emer-

gency brakes, and halted the train. A

number of eye witnesses, including

representatives, Salem, Oregon.
Gentlemen: We, tho undersigned

voters of Jackson county, Oregon, re-

spectfully petition you to secure the
passage of legislation, during tho pres-
ent session of tho state legislature,

Chief of Police Timothy said that Mrs.
Dillon would have boon struck hut for
the timely move of the watchman.
Mrs. Dillon is quite deaf, and accord-

ing to the priice, narrowly escaped
that" will guarantee bank depositorsestate. - People coining from those

Comes to you'and the children if
you have Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery in the house.
For "little-ones- " and "grown-
ups this old fashioned vegetable
tonic find.' blood-mnk- is still
used by the million bottles every
year. It was first used by every-bod- y

CO years ago and is still safe
and sane because it contains no
alcohol or narcotic.- - It is made
up of Blood root, Oregon Grape
.root, Queen's root. Stone root,
Cherry Bark, without" alcohol.
Make your blood redder and
your health better by going to
your nearest druggist and ob- -'

taining Dr. Pierced Golden Med-
ical Discovery in tablet or liquid
form.

Walla Walla, Wash." When X

had tho measles I went out a little
too soon and took cold on my lungs.
I had sharp pains. I took some
medicine that I got from the drug
store bat nothing did me much good
nntil I took a bottle of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medioal Discovery. It did me
great good., The 'Discovery' hu
done my mother and father lots of
good, too, for neuralgia." Miss
Florence Boone, Linden St., Boute
8, Box 8.

against loss of money through failureplaces express surprise that it has not
death once before at the crossing. of banks. That our present system of

day night under the auspices of the
Gold Hill boxing commission,, between
Red Campbell and George Eagles.
Eagles cancelled a boxing engagement
in Portland to meet Campbell, as a
result of the treatment accorded him
when he fought Jess Ingrain there
New Year's day. lloth boys are fast
and able to take care of themselves,
Campbell being a rugged boxer, who
likes to swamp punches, and Eagles
being a polished boxer.

. Another feature of the evening will
be a wrestling match between Ralph
Hand, tho pride of Gold Hill, and Bill
Anderson, a wrestler whoso reputation
is confined to Canada, but whose
record is imposing. This contest will
be to a finish, and is exciting the far-

mers up and down tho creeks tributary
to Gold Hill.

Owing to the heavy expense of put-

ting on these bouts, there will be no
preliminaries, but the Gold Hill boxing
commission assures tho public that
they will get a run for their money.
The first show was exceptionally good,
and those in charge are trying to make

'

tuis a still hotter 'one. ;'','

been available here. Jackson county
will now be the only county in the"1 was up to Dr. Einmens' office" protection is a failure admits no con
iftate, excepting Multnomah and two tradition worth considering. That the

most complete system of protection
that can posslhly bo socurcd would

or three adjacent counties that has
this service.

said Mrs. Dillon, and was hurrying
home for fear my fires would be out.
I usually look up and down the track
before crossing, but my mind was so

occupied with getting home that 1

failed to look. The next thing 1 knew

benefit all classes of worthy citizens
In our stato Is undeniable. We there-
fore urge you to give this matter your
earnest attention without delay.
Jacksonville Post.

the watchman was rushing me from
the rack."

Mrs. Dillon was not ruffled by her
narrow escape. Sne lias lived in aieu-for-

for 20 years.

Leopold Godowsky, tho world re
nowned pianist who appears in recital

tonight at the Pago, arrived in liedl '

ford on the Shasta this morning with
his tuner, Mr. Sonne. Mr. Godowsky s'

'

''' ''

TOIS

0
In tho classification of the subjects

which are being presented at the
member's forum of the Medford
Chamber of Commerce, the one to-

morrow may come under the heading
of "Know your City."

At a mooting of the county court M """. - w ttr .
Saturday, the sale of $250,000 worth of
Jacks&n county road bonds was auth Medford, like every other progres

MADRID. "Wake up or die!" is the
warning address to the Spanish aris-

tocracy In an editorial of El Debate, sive city, is making changes, whirh to

' ll)l.y.JI...IB!Wlll'l-
-

1

orized. Bids will boopened March 3rd
and no bids will bo accepted for less
than the--pa-r value. The money de

certain degree are experiments.which lashes tho ancient nobility of

lved from the salo of the bonds will the country for its "lethal passivity'
in all public matters. The writer adds:

"In order not to succumb, the nobll

Naturally every resident is Interested
to know whother such experiments
havo worked out to the advantage nf
tho community or whether the experi-
ence has been of nominal

REFINED SERVICE
at a saving "

We are in a position to
give., the lowest... possible
rates obtainable. .;

Every item of modern fun-
eral service is given ova
most, careful attention.

' '':v; also
tie assistance of a

i Licensed Lady
Embalmer

without extra charge

ity must not only display more demo

Tho public library of Medford hascratic sentiments but personally par-

ticipate in the life of tho country.
Otherwise,' having already lost its an

Spend ALL you earn; you have NOTHISG left.
Each pay day Bank a PART of your income and you will

become, independent.
That's arithmetic.
While you havo EARNING POWER, tuck away in the bank

some of the money you work hard for ; then some day when

your power to earn is GONE, the money you have piled up wil
work for YOU not for the. other fellow.

We invite YOUR Banking Business.

Jackson County Bank
Established 1888

Member Federal Reserve

be used in the building of the Ashland
Klamath road, the Ilyboe bridge road,
the Crater Lake highway, or the Blue

Ledge road, all or In part, thH detail
not being definitely settled. The bond
issue was voted at the last primary by
the people to the amount of $500,000.
The remainder of the bonds will be
offered at a later date.

Just completed Its first year under
what is known as county service. Tho
results obtained are to be made Known
at tho forum tomorrow by tho libr.i- -

cient class prestige, surrounded by a
materialistic bourgeoisie, a middle
class without any defined object and a tan, Miss Clara Van Sant and the

subject of her address will vs "Thepopulace exasperated by political de
ception and economic unrest until it is Jackson County library."

The forum will be held at tho Hol-
land hotel.

own Knabe concert grand piano arriv
ed here several days ago.ready for all kinds of violence, the

ancient nobility will have nothing else
People of Medford. and surrounding

country are looking, forward to theConger Co.- - to do than succumb.
"The British aristocracy Is giving an

greatest musical treat of tho year, to

night at the Pago.example of what an aristocracy should

DEPUTY D!ST. ATTY. do In order to merit its name, for its
members have gained distinction in Mr. Godowsky will Icavo tomorrow

for Klamath Falls wl.'oro ho gives a
science, industry and actve poltlcs and recital on Thursday evening.
hold an Important place In tho intellec

J The Medford,
' Auto Paint Shop , .

(Registered) '

General Motor Car ItcfInishlng
N. Central & Jackson. Phone 707

tual, economic and social life of the
Genree A. Codding, a n

country. The Spanish nobility should
younc attorney of thiH city has been Tfake note of the Bigns of tho times, for
appointed deputy district attorney by

it has only a brief moment to decide
whether to wake up or die.

District Attorney Rnwlcs Moore, with
the approval of the county court, and
began bis new duties Monday. The

Fisher Flouring Mill Company's

QUALITY FEEbS
Contain uniform high quality liijrrcdloiils, each Ingredient selected
for. a purpose In one of the finest testing on the Pacific
Const.
Don't Take chiinees with Inferior or chenp feeds.
A list of all ingredients and a giinrimU'od analysis of food vnlues
contained is plainly listed on each sack.

RETAIL PRICES, IN EFFECT THIS DATE

Scratch Food, per d sack

LIGHT ON GREAT WAR
appointment was made imperative by

Relieves
Rheumatism
If You Haven't Tried Bcgy's Mnstnrlne

You'll Marvel at Its Speedy Action.

Oh, what quick relief I The sharp, ago-

nizing pains of rheumatism relieved in a
few minutes gone in an hour.

No wonder rheumatic sufferers swear by
it and use it freely.

And now that you have In your home a
yellow box full of this quickest pain killer
on earth, bear In mind that it gives just as
quick results when you have a sore throat,
or a cold in the chest, or lumbago, neu-
ralgia or sore, aching feet.

just rub It on ; that's all you have to do,
and you'll find that toothache, earache,
headache or backache won't linger with
you long.

Just think a 30c box is equal fo 50
blistering mustard plasters, but Begy's e

cannot bllstee even the tenderest
skin the yellow box 30 and 60 cents.

Sold by Heath's nruj? Sturo

the unprecedented amount of county
legal work, arising out of tho Bank of
Jacksonville Indictments. Deputy

Col. H. If. SarKnt's now bookCodding will devote his time to the
"Htratccy on tho Wcwtorn Front," ishandling of minor affairs of the prose

To the Home Owner
' or Prospective Builder

Wo wish to announce Unit wo can
iitnv tloliver the

BIG 3

Meueller Pipeless Furnace
at the new price on very liberal terms

Curufortiiblc hent in every room
. Local Personal References

cutor's office, leaving District Attor-
ney Moore free to handle the prose-
cution of the bank cases without

one of the mont IntcrestliiR war books
recently published. Although It Ih

the work of an acknowledged mili-

tary export itf 1h ho thoroughly read-
able and free from technlcalitleH that

Egg Producer, per d sack
Mill Run, per sack
Dairy Food, per sack

3.50
1.80
2.50
2.05

In the Wild Cattle Country of the
North

It IioUIh tho reader's attentionPierre Landis placed the mark of his Mormilk, per sack
brand on tho white flosh of his fair throughout. Colonel Sargent, during

tho war, was an advocate of Htrlktng (Subject to change without notice)
young wife. iiWhy? See "The Brand In the rear of tho Central Powers

and cutting Austria and Llulgaria
away from Germany, In this stand

ing Iron," now playing at tho llialto
theatre. It's p.story,of the wildernessGrove's

The above prices are cash f. o. b. our warehouse In sack lots. A dis-

count of five cents per sack will be aiiowed on purchase of half ton
or more. Delivery free in 500 lb. lots or more.

Bard well Fruit Company
of primitive men and primitive pas he was sustained by the French

strategists, but was opposed by Brit Dr. Henry B. Purlsions. ,yt'r.
--Modern Plumbing lAn unusual- treat1 Istin store for the ish strategists. The fact that Bul-

garia's collapse, before allied attacks,patrons of the'Rialto theatre, begin SPECIALIST IN EXTRACTING, 445 So. Fir St.preceded Germany s . surrender is Phone 124& Heating Co.
generally taken as justification of tho
cast front school of stratogyv as op

ning tomorrow, Lionel Barryniore, the
distinguished American actor, declared
by many to be the most talented mem-
ber of the famous Barry more fumlly,

Phong 620Sparta Bldg. posed to the west front. The ques
CROWN and BRIDGE WORK

and

ARTIFICIAL TEETH

tion, however, is still a controversial
one, and probably will always be foodwill be the attraction In "The Devil's
for argument among military experts.Garden," his latest Associated First
People who wish to be .well InformedNational starring vehicle.

308 E Main St. Phone 503--regarding the great world war, should

Charles Ray at the Page
Charles Ray will be seen in a new

read Col. Sargent's book, not because
he Is a fellow citizen, but because his
book makes a permanent contribu-
tion to the world's war literature.and delightful attraction at the Page LeeWatkins&Co

SELLS
YOU CAN GET THAT

JOB

...... is the Genuine .

and Only

Laxative

Bromb --x
Quinine

tablets
The Orst and original Cold and
Grip tablet, the merit of which
Is recognized by all civilized
nations;

Bt ctrcful la avoid ualutlong.

Be sure its Bromo

The genuine bears this signature
30c.

And BOLD it better if you have a

theatre this week, beginning tomorrow
matinee, when "Nineteen and Phyllus"
will open Its engagement. In this
photoplay he appears not as a rube,
but as a small town dandy, Andrew
Jackson Cavanaugh, out to win the
lady of his heart by dazzling her with

Situ tell Feed, per 100 His. . .3.8r.
Producer, 100 lbs. S.H5Knit per . . .

Uniterm! Ik Mash, per 100 Ihs. . . 4.00
Mlllrun, per 80 lira 1.00

HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

h MOTORCYCLE
' So that you can GO

Touring Car

$700
Fully Equipped Ev?nto Motometxr

Spare Tire and Tube

Mechanically Right

Looks Like New

Fisher's Ialry Feed, per. 90 lbs. 2.75
Shelled Corn, per 100 His 2.73See tho list of used motors at the

his handsome raiment. Pretty little
Clara Horton, who Is only sixteen
years old and the youngest girl who
has ever appeared opposite a male
star, has the leading feminine role as

Fresh Corn Mcul, per Hi 4c

We meet all competition. Call
and see us.

; ' shop of

1 GAYLORD
East Payments sure

NKW YORK, Jan. 24. Gold worth
$7,fi00,000 arrived hero today from

Phyllis. Lincoln Btedman, the good- - England aboard tho steamship Car- Delivery In City I'liono 208Medford Vat. Phone 188-t- n

natured fat boy, appears as Ray's dead mania. Of this amount $4,300,000 was
consigned to Kulin, Loeb and companyly rival, Jimmy Long. The remaining

members of tho cast supporting Mr.
Ray In "Nineteen and Phyllis" are

Now York bankers, it was purchased
by them In the London open market

George Nichols, Cora Drew, Frank and Is part of nearly $05,000,000 In

NorcroBS, and DeWltte C. Jennings. gold recently acquired by that com
pany. '"Nineteen and Phyllis" was adapted to

SEWARD
HOTEL

"HOUSE OF CHEER"
ALDER AT IOTH STREET,'

PORTLAND, OREGON.

the screen from an original story by

BARGAINS
in new, second-han- d

CLOTHING
SHOES

ARMY GOODS

103 N. Central
JOHN PAPPAS, Prop.

Frederick Stowers., and is unsurpassed Cut This Out It Is Worth Money Trade ConsideredCut out this slip, enclose with 5cby any other Ray picture released to
date and which is one of the finest and mail it to Foley & Co., 2 S3 5 Shef

AUTO PAINT SHOP
Automobiles Painted and

Revarnished
221 North Fir.

L. 0. SPRINKLE, Prop.
Phnne777

field Ave., Chicago, III., writing your
name and address clearly. You will

All the Oregon electric cars stop at

film entertainments of the year. If
you can enjoy a delightful romance of
youth, tinged with a fine thread of hu-

mor and with plenty of fascinating
action, then come to the Page theatre
his week and see the screens' most

receive In return a trial packago con
taining Foley's Honey and Tar Comour hotel. Our hotels have the home
pound for coughs, colds and croup;
Foley Kidney Pills for pains In sides

The Busy Corner
Motor Co.

The store where your dollar does its duty

Licensed
CITY SCAVENGER

human actor In a thoroughly human and back; rheumatism, backache,
photoplay.

GOOD CLOTHES
I Make Them

KLEIN
kidney and bladder ailments; and
Foley Cathartic Tablets', a wholesome
and thoroughly cleansing cathartic

like atmosphere, and our service Is
unexcelled. We strive to please.
Rates $1.60 and np. With bath
$2.00 and up. Our dining room is
very popular, and our business men's
luncheon, and our regular and Sun-

day dinners aro not equalled else-

where at our price. Opposite Olds,
Wortman & King's big store.

W. 0, cm.TifinTpoy, proprietor.

All refuse Immediately removed on
short notice. Weekly visit In resl Adab. In Babylonia, discovered by

the University of Chicago excavating
expedition In 190t. Is considered the

dence districts. Dally business dis for constipation, bilfousnesa, head
aches, and sluggish bowels. Soldtrict. Phone 81)5.

MTT1TSKTT .IFA'MWS, niest clly ) the world, fvnrywhrro, 138 rm Mnn St,


